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Fpecial to- The ('!.:rver.
.ute3'i:ie,,Oa, 4. Statesvllle will

make an effort, to get the State. re-- 1

formatory. Mr. Isidore Wallace ' h):
secured options on the farms, of
Messrs. J. W. and J. U Sherrill, on
the Taylorsvilla road, opposite . the
State teet farm. The lands embrace
about 200 acres and are valued at
$12,000. It ia the purpose to offer
these options to

'
t3ie trustees of i the

stnt for a site for the ' institution.

v
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, CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA ;

C j ' T' e Cbsi-rver- .

i . . ( t u 2c b. B. fsanjcrs, a
Ijl ji r (. f .. j, w.i-- ' here this worn-- t.

i o li v v t Washington, where
lie appears tot-for- the United-Stat- es

Intent oihce and presents a contriv-(ira- v

;f his that must have a future..
In I's present tUte it cannot 'be de-
scribed, but it Is a saver of twine
that must make string. an item of
mcrclM-ndiu- neer before reckoned
with. Mr. Sanders Iras ehown his in-
vention, which he conceived 'between
the political muelstrom'and surcease
of stump-lickin- g (he is postmaster at
Albemarle), and not a man tu:
prophecies good for him. it . does
completely away with tying the string

: and saves ic when the package is un-

folded. ' - s,
Prof. Don Richardson was here to-

day and talking his orchestra, which
lie wiU place in Salisbury" Bhould
there he sufllcient encouragement of-
fered, him. It would then become a
permanent organization, ' flaying ' for

... the theatre and social season. Mr.
Richardson does not know whether- he - will receive the patronage. hat

"will be necessary to support such an
organization, . ;

Mr. O. M.. Allen, of Kalamaaoo,
Mich., Is here and this morning went
(jawn to Whltneyt where he spent the

' day with two capitalists' looking over
' the property. "Their visit is on. busi-

ness. 's,--v
:

- .Mti Allen declares that next month
ha is golny to tiring ty party of forty

; manufacturers and Investors who exr
, fiect to. place their money In some

business operated Wk . the Whitney
power. They Are wealthy oieja of hi
State and, though no idea of their

:. business can be formed now, they will
,' have announcements to make then.
v A party of forty capitalists visiting

Whttneyatrone time, will he the big-ge- st

booster the company has yet en- -
, tertalned. 4 y?i ,:

- Mr, J. .A. Lav?; of "Atlanta,' Ga,
is in Salisbury, ... and' has opened a

Delivery rD2livery
Wagons. i Wagons,

and' .gg.anil:.':.'c;:
Harness Harness,;

At our shops, 220 N. College street, we build about 80
different; styles of business wagons, and. you can save
about 25 per cent, by buyin g direct from us, as we have
no freight and other i expe nses that a retail dealer has
to pay. - , ; v. . v'-'f.'l't-

1 '.;'vt
We will bufld any kind of a wagon to order. . ;

J. W. Wadsworths Sons Company
"'CHARLOTTE. N. C. .

The American Machine &

' Successors to Machinery

business on South Majn street ' quite
new to Salisbury oetyDle. . It is
clothing. and a shoe saileshouse con--
duoted on the Installment plan.. The- -

nrm is ready tor justness ana occu-
pies the old stand of the cdcai-col- a

works. ,
' 4!:-..- '.,:' .'.'.?.'.': it

- Mr. Logan S. Keester lias been no-
tified by the patent, authorities that
his Invention, a saw-filin- g machine,
has been successfully put through,

. and he is pleased. Ue is a .Salisbury
mechanic who has worked1 iang upon
this contrivance and proposes to sell It
within reach of the market. .- . -

The aldermen met ht and dis-
cussed the bond issue,. which was so
overwhelmingly carried Tuesday.' The

.sale of the "bonds was taken up and
bids for them will . be advertised at
once. " Contractors will soon be .call-
ed in for the purpose sf, looking over
matters and advising with the board
relative to the kind of street to be
used. It was an Interesting meeting
and it' Is believed that no trouble is to
toe encountered In the sale of the
bonds.

SANFORD NEWS BIDGET.

Sunday Laws to Be Strictly" iRnforccd
Fire Company Being Reorgnn- -

' l7.edBr a a ,Ma y Give the . Town a
ppcecli --Other Items. ..

Correspendenle of the Observer.
'Sanford, Oct. 4. --The board of

aldermen have decreed ,that here- -
'after the Sunday laws' are to be

strictly . enforced. . and theV'drug
stores will no longer be allowed' to
sell anything but medicine on Sun--

'day.
The fire company has reorganised

and in a few days will elcct'ofllcers.
The old company did excellent-wor- k
at ? every fire since Its - .organisation,
and no doubt the -- new company,
which contains many of the old
members, will be equally as effective.
, Mr. William Jennings Bryan will
pass tbough Sanford early next
week r on his way from Fayettevilie
to Greensboro. The Southern train
does not leave here, for over a half
hour .after .th nrrlvnt nt h A: f?

D. A. TOMPKINS CC

CIIAniOTTE. N. O.

V

N. B. Following schedulo flpures pub-
lished only us Information and are not
guaranteed. Effect May 6, JWl.

1:15 a. m., No. 40, dally for Washington
and points North. Pullman sleeper and
day coaches to Washington.

8:30 a. m.. No. S, daily, for Richmond
and local points, connects at Greensboro
for Wlnutor.-Sale- Raleigh, Uoldsboro,
Newbern and Morehead City, at Danville
for Norfolk.

7:K a. m.t No. 39, daily, for Atlanta.
Pullman sleeper and day coaches, Wash-
ington to Atlanta. ' -

6:1& a. m.. No. 27, daily for Rock Hill,
CheBter, Columbia and' local stations. -

6:45 a. tn., No. 44. dally, for Washing-- ,
ton and points North. Handles Pullman
car and day coaches, Atlanta to Wash-
ington. s . ...

7:25 a. m.f No. 16, dally except Sunday,
for Statesvllle, Taylorsviils and - local
points. Connects nt Mooreaville for

and at Statesvllle for Ashe-
vllle and points West-

10:35 a m.. No. S3, daily, for Columbia
and Augusta. Handfes Pullman sleeoer,
New York to Augusta and day coaches,
Washington to 'Augusta. . Dining car
service. .

'
.' 10:05 a. m.. No. S8, daily, for Washing-

ton and points North, Pullman. Drawing
Room steppers to New York and Rich
mnnd. Day coaches, 'Nsw Orleans to
Washington..' Dining car Service. Con-
nects at Greensboro for. Winston-Sale-

Raleigh and Goldsboro. .
wl0: a. m.; No. XL dally, for- - Atlanta
and local stations, - Connects at Spartan-
burg for Hendersonyille and Ashevllle.

11:00 a; m., No. SO, dally, for .Washing-
ton and nolnta North. Pullman Drawing

kRoom sleeper to New York, day coaches
Jacksonville to Washington. JJuung car

UKW a. m.. No. 28, dally, for Winston-Sale-

Roanoke and local stations.
- 11:05 a m.. No. 87, daily, New York and
New Orleans Limited, pulheaft Drawing
Room steeping cars. ObseVvation and
Club car3. New York to New Orleans.
Pullman Drawing Room sleeping car,
New York to Birmingham.- - Solid Pull-
man train. Dlningvcar service, . "

4: JO p. m.. No. 41. dally except Sunday,
for Seneca, 8. C, and local points. I

, S:3U p. m., No. 23, dally ekoept Sunday,
freight and passenger, for Chester, S. C.
and local points. ?

1:40 p. m. No. 84, dally for Washington
and paints North. Pullman sleeper, Au-rus- ta

to New York.- Pullman sleeper,
Charlotte to, New Ybrk. Day coaches to
Washington Pullman sleeper, Salisbury
to Norfolk. TJinlng car seivlce.
, 6:50 p. m., No. 11, daily, for Richmond
and local stations. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper, Charlotte to Richmond.

7:13 p. m., No. 4, daily except Sunday,
for Statesvllle. Taylorsvllle and. local
points, Connects at Statesville for Ashe-
vllle, Knoxvtlle. Chattanooga, Memphis
and points West -- -';

:86 p, m.. No.' 45, dally,-fo- r Atlanta,
Pullman slrteper and day coaches, Char-
lotte to Atlanta. - s

9:06 p. m.. No. S. dally. New York and
New Orleans IJmlte.i for Washington
and points North. PuU.aan Drawing
RoOm sleeping . ears. Observation and
Club ear to New York. Dining car ser- -
vlco. Rnlld Piillmnn train

9:35 p. m., No. S5, dally, for Atlanta amf
points Boutn. Fuuman drawing itoom
sleepers to New, Orleans and Birming-
ham. Day coaches, Washington to New
Orleans. Dining car service.

1P:45 p. ra.. No. 29, daily, for Columbia,
Savanua'n and Jacksonville. Pullman
Drawing Room sleeper and day coaches,
Washington to Jacksonville.

Tickets, glwplnR car reserve tlOna and
detail j Information can be obtained at
ticket office. No. 11 South Tryon street,

c. 11. AC.Kv.nr;
j: Vice Pres. aid Gen. Mgr.

8. H HARDWICK. P. T. M.
W. U. TAYLOK. O. P. A..

Wsslilngton, D. C.:a L. VERNON, t. P. A..
Charlotte. N. C

SEABOARD
"The Exposition Line to Norfolk."

These arrivals and departures, as wsilas the time and connection with othef
companies, are given only as informantlon, and are not guaranteed. i
JDirect line to the principal crtles North,East; South and Southwest, schedulotaking effect Aug. 4th,, 19tfi, subject tochange without notice.

Tickets for passage on all trains are
sold by this company and accented by
the passenger wltli the understanding
that this company will not be reaponslble
for failure to run its trains on scheduletime, oi- - for any such delay as may be
incident to heir operation. Care Is ex-
ercised to give correo'. time to connect-ing lines, but this . company Is not re-
sponsible for errors or omission.

Trains leave Charlotte as tollows:
No. 40, dally, at :90 a. in. far Monroe,

Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting at
Monroe with 23 for Atlanta, Birmingham
end the Southwest; at Monro with M
for Raleigh and Portsmouth. With 6 at
Hamlet for Raleigh, Richmond, Wash-ington. New York and the East

No. 133. dally, at 10 a, m. for Lincoln-to- n,

Shelby and Rutherfordtoh without
change, connecting at Linoolntsn with C.
It N. W No. 10 fo- - Hickory. Lenoir, and
wf stern North Carolina wlnti

No. 44,vdaUy, at 6:30 m. fU. Monroe,
Hamlet. Wilmington and all local points,
cc meeting at Hamlet with 43 for Colum-
bia. Savannah and all Iwrula points. i

No. 132, dnllv, 710 p. w. tor Monroe,
connecting with 41 for Atlanta, Birming-
ham and the Southwest; with 34 at Ham-
let for Richmond. Washington and New
York, and. the East with 32 at Monroe
for Richmond". W ashlmrton and Nw
York, and the 3nst, with "2 at Monroe
4fcr Ralolgh. Portsmouth and Norfolk.
Ttirougn sieepsr on this train rrom Char-
lotte. N. C. te Pprtamoilth, Va., dally.

Trains arrive in Charlotte as follows: '
' No. 123, 4:45 a. m., dally, trcm-paint-

North and South.
No. 4C. dally, 11:43 a. m.. from sWU-ntngt-

and all local points. . ' tiNo. 13V 1 t- - tn.. daily, from Ruther-
fordton, Shelby, Lincolnton and C & N.
W. Railway points.

No. , :1J a. m., dally, 'rom Wlhnlng.
ton, Hamlet and Monroe, also from
points East. North and Southwest, con--1
lectins nt Hamlet and Monroe. ...

. Connections. are made at Hamlet with
ell through trains for'' points North,
South and Southwest, which are compos-
ed - of vestibule day coaches between
Portsmouth and' Atlanta, and Washing-te- n

and, Jacksonville, and sieplng cars
tf tweea Jersey City, Btrmlngnam and
Memphis, and Jermy City and Jackson-
ville, Cafe core en all through trains ;

For information, time-table- s, reaerva-tlon- s
on Seaboard descriptive literature

apply Utl!rket agents or addreaa
" JAMES KER. JR.. C. P. A.,"

t) Belwynfcjistal. Ctiarlotte. N.'Ci

Special Bates to ; Raleigh
r Account State Fair,' Oc-- ;

' tober 14th.l9th, , 1S07,
Via Seaboard. ; r ;

One flrat-cla- M fare plus 25 cents,
uslnc rates effective prior to Julv

Mst. 107, plus 60 cents for one ad
mission to grounds, rrom points a in
North Carolina. From points outside
of North Carolina 60 cents for ad-
mission coupon to grounds is 'not
added. - Children over five and under
twelve half fare.

Military companies and bands,
twenty-fiv- e or more on one ticket,
two cents per mile one way distance
traveled. J .

Tickets sold October 11th to 18th
inclusive, and forenoon trains ar-
riving Ralolgh October-J9t- h; limited
October 21st.

'Special trains will be operated
from all territory on , Seaboard
wherever necessary to properly
handle the business. f

" 8ce , flyers - advertising special
service on Wednesday and Thursday.

Train will be operated Wednesday
and i Thursday' eery - 20 minutes
union depot to fair grounds to

the travel from the city.

Speciil to Tle 'OUerver. .

Rutherfordton, Oct. 4. A beautiful
marriage was that at St. Francis'
Episcopal church yesterday afternoon
46 4:30 o'clock in whlqh Rev. Samuel
I Cathey and Miss Georgle C. Bart-le- tt

plighted - their troth and were
united la the holy bonds of matri-- j
mony. ','', u .,..

Long before the appointed hour the
people began gathering and . the
beautiful little rock church was filled to
overflowing to witness this interest-
ing event. ; Promptly at 4:80 the bri-- i
dal party arrived, Just as the beauti-- :
fuf strains of Mendelssohn's Wedding
March. filled the air and breathed in-
to it a spirit of sweet solemnity and
beauty befitting the seriousness of
the occasion. The contracting par-
ties, marched down the alsje to the al-
tar in the following order: Rev. Mr.
Cathey with his brother, . Mr. L.. A.
Cathey, who was best man; Miss
Bartlett on the arm of her father,
Mr. George L. Bartlett, who gave her
away. ' The ideal ceremony which
bound the lives of this popular young
couple ' was Impressively performed
By the rector, Rev. J. Cj Selgle, as-
sisted by Rev. E. y N. Joyner. of
Tryon. - There' were no decorations
or attendants. The bride was beau-
tifully attired in a brown broadcloth
suit with hatand gloves to match,
while the groom wore the regulation
conventional black. - , . s "

Rev.:? Mr. Cathey is a native " of
Mecklenburg, but has reside A in this
county for he past nine years. Dur-
ing the first two years he was pastor
of the Presbyterian, church at For-
est City, after which he , wascalled
to Rutherfordton, end, has served the
church here the remainder of the time
with ability and distinctions He is
a son of Mrs. Nancy H.. Cathey. of
Mecklenburg, V and ixVi brother - of
Messra N. A., L. A. and J. A. Cathey,
of the same county. Mrs. Cathey is
a native of this county, but resided
in Lincolnton until three years ago,
when she returned to Rutherfordton
and has since made her home here. She
is a young woman of many chaNmtng
traits ' of character and 1 loved and
aimirea Dyau-wn- o Know ner.

Manv valuable nresents were gWen
them as evidence of the esteem' ia
which the popular couple is held by
their., many friends here. " :

' Mr. and Mra Cathey left over tne
Southern this afternoon for ' the for-
mer's home In Mecklenburg county,
after which they , will go to Washing-
ton, Richmond and the- - Jamestowji
Exposition. They will be away about
four weeks. ' k .

'
Troublcfleld-Mon- k, at Ashevllle. i:

Special to The Observer. . . '

Black Mountain, Oct. 4.- - In the
Catholic church in Ashevllle Miss
Mary Monk, of this place, and Mr.
Marshall TroubleflelJ, of Newborn,
were married Wednesday afternoon,
Father Denlng, of Wilmington, off-
iciating. : Mrs. M. E. " Benton, with
whom Miss MOnk : lives at Black
Mountain,' and Mr. E. 3. Enthoffer
and son, of Black Mountain, were the
only friends present Mr. and Mrs.
Troublefleld have gone on their bridal
trip through th North and-expec- t to
make their home at Black Mountain
on their return in a week .or so.

Miss Monk formally lived in New-ber- n

ami is well known there. Mr.
Troublefleld has been livlhg in New- -
bern for a number of years. He Is a
lumber dealer. welcome will
await them at Black Mountain when
they return. "

Wells-Wilso- n, at Gaffncy, S. O.
Special to The Observer.

Oaffney, S. C, Oct 4. A marriage
of much interest. to people all over
the State was that of Mr. Walter W.
Wells, of Florence, and Miss Maude
Wilson, of Gaffney, which occurred at
the home of the bride yesterday after.
noon at 6 - o'clock. The r ceremony
was performed by Rev, S. B. Harper,
who used the beautiful and impressive
ritual of the Methodist Church. The
marriage was very private, being1 wit-
nessed only by a few. friends outside
of the family.

The bride Is the second daughter of
Rev. J. B. Wilson, and is a most lov
able and accomplished young woman
The groom to one of the most promi
nent 01 tne younger men 01 me 'state.
He. Is - the State Senator from his
county, and was recently appointed
solicitor of his district to fill out th
unexpired term' of Judge John S..WU
son. The happy couple left on the
Southern's northbound vestibule for
a tour of Northern and Eastern clt

Gilliam-Turne- r, at Reldsvllle. ,

Special to Tho Orerver. : j
-

Reldsvllle, Oct. 4. There' was a
marriage at the residence,, of Mr.VJ.
C. Humne's Wednesday afternoon
with t lust a tinge of romance ; at-
tached. The - contracting .parties

"Were Mr.- - Alvts Gilliam, of Mclver,
and Miss Dora Turner, a pretty young
lady of Axton, Va. Several of the
groom's friends and relatives wit--
nessed the ' ceremony." l' Wednesday
morning Mr, Otlllam met' Miss Tur-
ner at Stokeslund and they came to
Reldsvllle f . on No. J.-'.- Soon, after

'their arrival here they went to-M- r.

Humne's home and Rev. " B. ' F.
Fincher was summoned to . tie the
nuptial knot, i Mr. and Mrs., Gilliam
now reside, at Mclver. ' - ,, . ; j

H Pretty Country Wedding.
Special to The Observer. . 't ; ' : .

'

j Statesville, vt)ct " 4.A pretty coun-
try wedding occurred at the home of
Mrs. Clementine ' Holmes ' in ; ' Union
Grova township Wednesday at noon,-whe-

her :, daughter, ' Miss Mary
Holmes, : became - the bride, of ' Mr.
Giles P. Stroud, a well-to-d- o farmer
of the Rlverhlll . community. .' The
cerethony was performed In the pres-
ence of a number of friends and rela-
tives by s Rev J."- M. Glbbs.n of States-
vllle. -

j After . the ceremony a wed-
ding dinner was served. - The bridal
party proceeded to' the home of the
groom in the afternoon. ;

Two Announcements,. 1 1

Special to The Observer. ' ' ' ,
- Statesvllle, Oct
friends have received Invitations to
the marriage of Mr. Edga.r Plnkney
Carlton and Miss Ethel Jortes, daugh
ter of Mrs. Willie jones, of Snowyllle,
va., which win take piaee in the
Church of Christ at Snowville, Sat
urday, October 12th, at high noon.
Mr. Carlton to' the son of Capt. and
Mrs. P. C. Carlton, of Statesvllle.

License was Issued yesterday for
the marriage of Mr. Waiter Kllpatrlok
and Miss Roxle Baker, both of west
.Statesvllle, The marriage - will not
take place till the latter part of the
month, ;

, Props at Concord.-- ,
ISpeelal to The Otaervcr. - 1

- Concord, Oct. 8. The marriage of Mr.
Hr.gh I. Frpat and Ml Irma Klmmons
was aolemrlfd at the home of Mr. and
Mr J. A. Klmmons. on North. Union
afreet, at $ o'clock this evening In the
presence of ouiUt a number of Invited
teti. Rev. lr. J. C. Howe, of Central
AletbfHlUt ehureh. performed the cere-
mony, - n.ftr whleh congratulations fol-
lowed. MM Klmmons has for severalyar hfftn eiennd as one of the mot
prip'ilar women of "thla city, .and hut. alre ctrrle f friend
i'ropnt fs a youne liusiness man. ef tim
city, and is an employe la the UJU MU1

and. -

.
Eoving Fran: j

) Spinning Frcn:
Spoolers

and
Eeeb

Manufacturing Company
and Contracting Business of -

REEL$
PATENTED OIL GUARD. v

Tarn While Doffing.
and teste d at sneed before shtnnfn.

DO IT.

MACHINERY

For Farm d fectcry

'.
. Engines :

'

Three kinds, from II to 150 It P.

Boilers'
' '

f i

Return Tubular and Portable oa
skids, from 12 to ISO 1U P.

Improved Gin Machinery
Bin!" Otns and Presses and com-ple- te

outfits of capacity of 100
bales per day and over.

. . SawIIilb
Four ' or five kinds,'' al) sizes lavs

in the South.

Pulleys and zizi'drr.
All sizes, from the smallobt tic

piste cotton mill outtus.

L!DD2.i. i::::r
sV e V'

The trustees' meet at. Greensboro next
Tuesday to eeicct.a site for the school
and it Is the purpose to offer a,1 cash
contribuiion of 2,500 on" condition
that, the site mentioned ia selected for
toe school. These farms , are well-locat- ed

and are among? the most de
sirable in the county. ;

f Mr. Hugh . R. Cowles has sold to
Mr, James S. Kerr what is known as
the park "property in East Statesville.
It contains about H acres, fronts

on ' Broad street, and the
prtco paid by Mr. Kerr was S,000. !

This property . was given - to the
City f tatesvllle toy. Cowles Broai?for
a period of fivexyear with the un- -
aer?tannng . that East s Broad j street
should be graded and macadamized
and the property Improved and iitil
lzed as a .public "park. The street
was graded but never ' macadamized
and no improvements were made , on
the property, so Mr. : Cowles ' repos-
sessed it and sold it to Mr. Kerr.

The Buck ghoal, Tadkin v.county,
correspondent of The ' .Landmark has
the following in. to-da- y's paper:

"Rev. E. N. .Gwym who - lives, in
Tadkin, not far from the Iredell
line, has a good many marriage cere-
monies to. iperform i for parties vwho
come from both Yadkin and Iredell.
He h-a- therefore, planned to build
an arbor- - on the tine, one-ha- lf ' of
Which ; will be in Iredell, and 4 the
other half In Tadkin, so that those
who live in Iredell can comevto the
Iredell lde and those (living in Tad-
kin can coma. to the .Tadkin ; side,
while the ipreaoher stands 'on the line
and performs the .' ceremony. ' This
will a great convenience, and as
they arbor Is to be built by contribu-
tions r. all who are . matrimonially
inclined and are exipectlng- - the ser-
vices of Mr, Owyn should contribute
liberally, i Mr. James D. Johnson, of
Tadkin, proposes to be the first, so
let him . head the list of contribu-
tions." ' , , V . , ! .

'

This sounds like South ' Carolina
talk. There seems to b something
fascinating about this minister and
his methods of performing the mar-
riage ceremony. Parties liyihg miles
aVay drve to him to have the-- ' knot
tied when thereare numbers of oth-
er ministers, near at hand.

PREPARING TO RECEIVE BRYAX.

Committees. Maklngx,' Arrangements
Blaf Cavalry paraKto-Xe- ws In Brief.

Special to The Obaefrver.'- -

Fayettevllle, Oct 8.The central
cemrhutee for the entertainment of
Bryan on the 15th Inst. Is as 'follows:
MaJ. E. J. Hale, chairman; Hon. J.
G. Shaw.' Ma). A. A. MciKethan, Capt.
.'D. McNeill, Messrs. J. H. Anderson,

L. Cook, H. R. Home, C. J. Cooper,
Q. K. Nemacks, J. A. Oates, C. G.
Rose. Besides Bryan being the pri-
vate guest; of Major Hale, there will
be public, .,'functlo.)i3''--addresseao- f

" 'welcome, etc."..- - ,
The Fayettevilie Observer of Tues-

day gives its opinion of Bryan thus:
"The greatest living American; or as
one distinguished feentlenian put it,
and truly in our opinion, 'the greatest
living man.' '

. A committee will go to Charlotte
and escort Mr. Bryan to this city on
the 15th Inst. The programme for the
day will - He an address at the fair
grounds at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
and a reception in the armory at 4;30
o'clock. It 'la expected thai 100 horse-
men from each township will poia the
parade, which .will make a cavalry

are one

Haymount. the large western su
burb, has been for about six months
within the corporate - limits, as the
eighth ward, and its property has
been assessed for, town taxes But
there have been extended te it none
of the municipal advantages enjoyed
by the rest of the ci$y police protec-
tion, water, electric- lights, etc. . It is
simply a "taxing district," and that
seems to have been the sole reason tit
Incorporating it, against the wishes of
its inhabitants - - r;

The street committee of the Wo-

men's C,vic Improvement Asociatlori
asks the city to place covered recep
tacles - for ; trash on he 7 (business
streets, and calls on the merchants to
keep their pavements clean.

'Mrs Nannie Williams, 6tl Orays
Creek townhsip, was carried to the In-
sane asylum at Raleigh Wednesday.'

- A leading farmer told the --correspondent

to-d- ay that his ' first cotton
picking has panned Out more than alt
the "pickings iast .year, but it 4s very
haa to get labor. Some planters offer
to carry the hands by wagon to and
from the fields, and have to feed them
oft the' "fat of the land."' - '

Miss - Virginia C. Fllppo, head
nurse of the Highsmlth Hospital, has
returned ' from her summer vacation,
which included a professional tour of
Korthetn city hospitals. - .i

. A parsonage ) being built on the
arsenal jgrounfls on Haymount for the
preacher ' riding the 'Cumberland
MethOdlSt,ClrCUit..fs;.r;t;i:,;t.

t LOST "
I MAN HEARD rFROSt i

Writes to tlis Wife But Tells Nothing
of the Cause of Ills Absence Bnp--
tlst Pastor Resigns.

Correspondence of Th .Observer. ,

Concoird, Oct j. Sandy Hurtocker;
the young married man who left his
home in-t- hls city last Monday morn-
ing, and about whom his wife and
children have been quite uneasy since,
was heard - from, late yesterday.
He mailed a letter to his wife,' daUd

but did not indicate where
h,e .was, where he was going or, how
long he would he away. That he Is
alive la a source of great relief to his
family. - , -

. Sheriff James F. Harris will start
on his - rounds next
Monday. His first point la at Rocky
River church, No. 1 township. It will
be a lonesome time for the toll man,
as there.' Is no campaign on this year
ami no efthdldiues to accompany him.

Rev.JPT. E. Watklns, who has serv-
ed as pastor of the Second Haptlst
church of this city for several yean.
has tendered his resignation as tus:or,
to accept work al another lace. Ills
pulpit will be uppllcd, temporarily
at least,, by Rev. ' H. C. Dorton, of No
10 township, this county.

Mr. Wilter Moser Is at hfs home at
Mount Pleasant having Jus; returned
from Trenton, N. J., where he has
been playing bate all during the ynt
season. He may go with the Philadel-
phia League team next year, though
he has not yet decided. the matter.

Had brAUh it a mont offensive ullmnt.
Irrlute you a well as your frlendr, Unit-Itsfpr-N

Ro"ky Mountain Tea takft tbo
hid tBste'fmrrt 1he wmrfh,' iwiwm "ttie
tnni". the htvsth. 35 eenta, Ta
or Tbluts.Il. II. Jordan Ic Co.

r " cblujnn 1,200 strong, as there
and it is hoped he; wUl agree .; todozim townships in the county.

YARN
TIIE KIND WITH THE

Keeps Oil Off the
Every Machine accurately balanced

Exposition Suit Case

Oar Great header
. These Suit Case are made of clear
selected grain Cowhide, russet color,
best locks, fitted with' both catches
and straps, , best folding '.Vienna
handles. ; - j ,

'
,

Size 22-ln- ch 15.00.
14-ln- ch ,. 550.
26-ln- ch . " . , . . .. . . I .00.
We buy' this case by the hundred

, V - 1

and sell them A vt buy them. We
save you about tJ.no per case.

W also do well on ' Bags ;' and
Trunks. . , - ,

GILREATH & CO.

Htirid '

Painted
China

Few articles combine more
beauty and real usefulness
than the artistically designed
and beautifully painted China.

the' various pieces, we are
showing are remarkable for
their dajnty pattern and color- -

B. A. Southerland
W'Xileweter-'- '

FRANK P. M1LBURN & Ctt

ARCHITECTS
4

WASHINGTON. D. OL

Do You Know What

means:?
r, .

When you say Model In
'

Charlotte, you mean good
laundering. J. , j ,

' A
. The standard of our work

is well known and apprecl- -'

ated by those f' who have
..patronized us a single time.
....... .... ..n,-- ! ,lj J (..

llflDl LAUNDRY CO,

V "Correct Laundering."

West Fifth SL ArCbnrch.

. Thone 10. ..

COAL-I- CE

pont wait too long. Buy
Coal NOW for prompt' dc

'

livery, ' ' v - . .

Wossellthe best ondhe
CtEANEST, therefore the
cheapest. . :;

. Daily Ico opacity 1C0

tons. .

Standard Ice

anil Fuel Co.

:ld Ice ' Fb2;19

( uiuKe a speeca nere;-.:--- ,i '
; ,Hev Dr. Danlol A. Long, of RaK

.eigh, is holding a series of meetings', th Christian church. Much ln- -
terest is being manifested.!

r Manager' Vance Scott has had the
opera house handsomely ' fitted up

' for-th- e coming season, which will
open the 9th instant. The attrac- -
tlon will be "The poly ; City."..A number of young people have

, - Organized a social club known as
, the T. C. This club will meet

v ; every two weeks on Tuesday ' night
....i and will be - limited to twenty-fo- ur

members. namely: Sarah
t

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO

" aqsm'ts fob - - - - f f. J - " S . , -

American ht Steel Split P alleys and "GUnf fititched Robbe -

We carry lu stock Tls and Towns Ilolsts up to six tons capadtyi aba
. v full line of Packlac I'lp VaivM and Mill CmipUM

Going To Build ?
DON'T

Until you have communicated with find received prices from Hutton Jk
Rnnrhimndll Vh. nInnhntii.. Mmnt.t. T7 AM TIIIIm h ,i T . M

Lumber. Sash. Doors, Interior Wood Work of all kinds. Bottle Boxes
and Packing Cases specialty.. Direct from the 'forest to the consumer.

i .t, . i i , ' - 'j'l'' '

Hutton & Bourbonnais, , . ; Hickory; N. C,

.Allen, : Ada Barryr Con Cross, - May
Cross, Nell Davis, Annie . May King,
Kat8 Ledbctter Emma . McKlnney,
Floras Ray, . Judnh'-Ros- v M&fgafet
Womble and Clara Womble;' Messrs.
Arthur Atkins; Archie Carter, E, A.
Griffln,1' Edgar Jones, I. P. Lassater,
John Monger, Ralph MongevD.. Mt
wuriey, ur. jjynn fticiver, jmes Ma

- Phall, Don St.i Oalr and Wlir "VVil-ki- ns.

r'":'.:'
; Mr. and Mrs D. M. Fairley and

Mr. and Mrs. William Reed were
; made honomiry members: ' Jfrs. - Fair-'- 1

ley jas elected president, Mrs. Reed
vvice president and Mls Emma Mc-

Klnney secretary. . . The chib will be
r encertained fprthe. first time Jy Miss

Ada iarrysnext Tuesday evening;''- ;-
V,.; , j.-.- y', .1 , if I,.'' ;

. EXPERT TO ADDRESS FORMERS,

'O. i'ltoR and llomlny" Man of Depart-- ,
mont of AjTrtcuItofe to Speak in

t . Cherokee. County--.RlchV,V- jrln 'of
v tend.' Diseovered .Moves - For - a

, Xlffht School. -

? : r
v Speclnl to The- - Olwerver. - :;

Gaffnoy. S. ,C.rOct. 4.Prof. C. E.
Qulnrt,of the bureau of 'farm" min-ngefne- nt

of the Agricultural Depart-
ment at Washington, will address 'the' farmers of Cherokee county October
23d. - Professor Qulnn la a hog and

,,corn expert, which means "hog and
, hominy," and hr will' doubtless be
. able to Impart some valuable informal

Hon to the farmers of Cherokee. -

"Cherokee county not only enjoys the
d'&V"ctln of having the only tin mine
At16 SU. hut she has a lead minet Mr. SN. C. Bnead owns a planta-slit- tn

near Oaffney upon which a rich
' vein of lad ore was discovered a few

' days agoA In addition to this In the
eame neighborhood a rich deposit of

, manfraneso has been' found, -- Experts
etiy .that a greater variety of miner-
als exist in Cherokee than anywhere' In the United Sitates. -

,

J'rofesnor Spears, the efficient su-
perintendent Of, Gaffney'a graded
eohools. Is moving In the matter of es-
tablishing a night school in the mill

-- district tor the. benefit of the opera
tives who are unable to attend school!
lir the day timer Professor. j. a. . n . ...Spears...Isto iuo cummenueu iur innugurating tnis
movement, which Is calculated to'ra-u- lt

In much good for these people.
Mr. H. J. HaynesW.)rth. of Green-

ville, to. in.Gaffney on professional
Sbusineps. ' - - - ...... .

riftv .Yearn a Blacksmith.
Sarniiel It. Worl(n t lllxtmrr,' Vs.,

li'i lyen slwln? bonmn for morft than
f ftv y'iira ll tay: Chomhrrlals's
pln Balm l s given me great relief frorn

... li'st liniment i ever used. - jror sale by
W. L. Hind Co.

DR. 0. L ALEXANDER

DENTIST , .
y CARSON nctLDixa

itoatheast Comes1

FOCnni AND TRXO.V STREETS.'
Charldtta, K. CX ' Pboas 137.

- tti JBL Nyt Uetchison.

9. t. Uutrhlsoa, ,, ,

E.Nye tlLtchiscn & Sen

INSURANCE
hiFIRE,

LIFE,.' j

ACCIDENT
OFITCE No. t nunt Dalldlnj.

-- ' Dctl Tfeoae 4;;z i a

For information see agent, or ad
dress V ' j ... M,

c. h. oattist. p. a.,
wtHwiKr. Haielgh,' Ni C"'

JAMES KEK,,jn., C. V. A.,
i ,; v . Charlotte, N. C, '

t


